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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Additional local mutter on lt anil Bill 1K .

Sir. E. Ij. Farris, of the Merchants'
Bank, is improving.

MeBsrs. riornon and Nelson's iionliry
pens are rapidly nearing completion.

Kev. Fullerton, of Walnut Hills, ftud Dr.

llcSnrely, of this place, exclyiiitjp'l 1"!jUb
last Sunday.

The social given in the FrcRbytcrinu

Church last Friday night uottod ? 27, to be
used in repairing the baRonumt.

For an acconnt of the "fox drive" at

Leesbnrg last Friday see Leesburg corres-

pondence.

The Highland Institute closed for a few

dayB' vaoation between terms last Thursday.
The spring term commenced y (Wed-

nesday).

A communication was received by tele-

phone Saturday that KansaB City wns com-

pletely destroyed by storm, which after-

ward proved false.

Mr. Wm. Fitzgerald Las been employed
by the Highland County Iliblo Society to

canvaRs its territory, and he will begin his
work in a few days.

At his trial last Friday morning, for al-

lowing a minor to be and remain in his
pool room, Adolph Koch was bou ad over to

the Probate Court. Bond, $ 100.

Dr. Rievos' colts ran off on Wednesday

of last week, wrecking the vehicle and
throwing the doctor nnd his driver out on

the sidewalk, injuring both more or less.

March Matches.
Anthony Hirons and Ida Gibson.
J. V. Anderson and Sarah J. C'aidwelL
Noah Kaater and Martha O. Dnnlap. '

John B. D. Carlisle and Emma E. lloebuck.

The township offices to be filled at the

coming April election are those of treasu

rer, clerk, three trusteos, two assessors, two

constables, seventeen supervisors, and jus
of the

A Card of Thanks.
Mr. Editor We wish through the News-

to return our thanks to the many ready
hands aud hearts that watched and sympa
thized with US' in our late afllictiou ana
bereavement. One aud all. accent oui
thanks. David Diluh.un,

Sallie Bey.

A "consolidation" would play sad havoc

with Brother Marshall's shekels. It is only

the disaffection and petty spite-woi- k going
' on in the' Republican party of Ifighlaud

countv that gives the county oftiees to the

Democrats and the county printing to the

Gazette. Don't try to kill the goose that
lavn van a ooldon eiz". There is truth in

j - c '

fables sometimes.

PERSONAL POINTS.

"Our Folks and Some other Folks."

Miss Carrie Horrel, of the Institute, spent
Sunday with Miss Katie Evans.

Hon. A. Hart left for Cincinnati Monday

afternoon to attend Circuit Court.
Mrs. Al. Downhani, of this place, is on

short visit to her mother, near Greenfield.

Miss Lyda Hicks, of the Institute, spent

the vacation at her home in New Loudon.

W. H. Morrow is leaving for Gibben
Nebraska, where he intends to reside in the

future.
Mrs. Archie Hewitt, of Ciuciuuati,

visitincr her riarents. Mr. and Mrs. James
Clark.

Miss Eva Berry was the guest of Miss

Mattie Johnson during the vacation of the
Institute.

Mr. James G. Gray left this morning for
Cincinnati to attend lectures at the Medical

College of Ohio.
Miss Flora Beam, of West South street

is spending a few days among relatives and
friends at Pricetown.

Misses Young and Baldwin were the
guests of Miss Eliza Patterson during the
vacation of the Institute.

Mrs. Joseph Beutly, of East Main street
has been very ill for several weeks, but
said to be improving.

Much credit is to be bestowed on those
who entertained the audience at the social

with recitations aud music.

Misses Minnie Crothers and Fannie
lap, of the Institute, spent their vueution

with their parents in Greenfield. '

Miss Emma Gnmd-Girar- of the Insti-

tute, spent Saturday aud Sunday at her
home iu Eckmanville, Adunis county.

Miss Hopkins, a late pupil at the Insti-

tute, returned to her home, Leavenworth,
Kuusas, on Monday, to remain
Jjr- -

Quile a number of our young people
a g at Mr. Frank Miller's,

about 2 miles south of town, on Friday
evening last. ,

Miss Cline, of Cincinnati, who has been
visiting at the residence of Mr. Phil. Janes,
on East Muin street, for a week or teu days
past, returned home the lutter part of
neck.

Car spring election is close at hand, aud
far but little interest is being niunifested iu
unices to be tilled.

A bold horse thief Htole a horse out of John
W. Wire's stable in Wilmington aiamt noon
last Saturday, but bus captured m ar

before night.

Slight changes have been made iu the run-
ning time of the morning and afternoon

trains on ttiu main line, from
t'hilhcotho to I'arkershurg, eastward. An extra
train has aliJti been added.

Jacob II. I .mil died at his home iu lota. Kan-
sas, of consumption, on March bill, aged
vears. Mr. l.add was a former resident
Vairtiuld township, this county, and a son
Jared l.add. He leaves a wife and four child-
ren. We aro under obligations to Mr. J.
Ihiggett for notice of the above dcith.

The Juniiou chug, taught by H. 8.
cluvU n IfYkUy, the tfth. 'Hiu Junction
Awake, a writ ten by the I'UpiU, taenia
Lave bet a Kt'iieral favorite, an cpiitu a

friM IhhIi Ujwu ami country have
attend Dfr to hear it. If it were not lor

fteiin't toward tlie girls
ran oft from the I'nion H h nl w would
tempi ed to mention it. JJut we will uot

nytl lny aUnit it, girU.

LIQUOR LICKED HER!
A High Old Costly Drunk for

Williams Sprunce!
JEALOUSY AND JUICE DE CORN!

Sprunce Licked His Wife
on Last Sunday!

AND THEN GOT DRUNK ON MONDAY.

Tlio Kprinii'o lionneliolil is not a very happy
one. 11 10 head, William, i jealous of his wife,

and thinks that xhe caves more for other men
thnn alio docs fur him. It is tlie same old, old
stnrv. Hut he licked her all (he same last

On Monday, William, his wife, and their
two daughters ciinie to town. William drsnli
ton much while here, and irot drunk. Plain
statement of facts, but true. At noon they
(excent one daui'hter) started fur tlieir liotiie
six miles east of town. While pning nnt Main
street William drove very recklessly, whipping
the horses, and making them ko zig-za- across
the street from curb to curb at a break-nec- k

sneed. I loth the red and ereen devils (drink
and iealonsvi cn controlling William and
caused him to nmke a perfect brute of himself.
When Hearing the Institute and just opposite
Mr. 1'rank Armstrong s residence. .Mrs. Sprunce,
seeing that her hunhauu did not iiiteml to les-

sen the serd of the horses, hut was driving
faster and whipping harder, jumped out of the
wagon, falling with terrific force on the street.
Her dauuliter followed her when opposite Mr.
Itnckhnld's, about 80 or 4(1 feat from where her
mother fell. The mother and daughter, (Mrs.
Ilaiviv Moiitizomcrv). frightened and liiullv
bruised, were taken in by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Armstrong, and ir. llovt sent ror. Mrs.
Sprunce waa badly tiruised altout the head, and
the daughter s injuries wero sngni. vtnuam,
not seeming to notice the absence .of his wife
and (laughter, drove on. Afier driving a short
distance out tho Marshall road, he returned
and inquired for the women. I'pon being told

here thev were, he drove up to me iiucinng- -

post and commenced amusing a crowd of small
hovs that had collected around the wagon with
coarse wit. Mr. Armstrong, fearing trouble,
telephoned for Marshal Willets, who soon ar-

rived and took William to the cooler, hut not
ithout some little trouble.
Vcsterdav morning, William's case was looked

into by the Mayor on the charge of ' disturb
ing the peace. He disturbed the peace with

vengeance, as lie plead gunrv to xno charge,
and the Mayor mulcted him to the tune of 20
and costs, all amounting to ?:U.H:.

Mural : V hen you come to town, stay with
your wife.

DECORATION DAY!

Major C. H. Blackburn to Deliver the
Address!

The anniversary of the decoration of the
soldierB'.graves May 30,lH.H3,will he observed at
this place with more than the usual solemnities.
I lie exercises win ue unuer xno auspices oi
lohn M. Barrero Post No. 205 O. A. It., who will
appear for the first time in their new regulation
uats.

A ennunitteo was appointed to secure a
peaker for the occasion. Maj. ('. H. Blackburn
jf Cincinnati was written to, and the following
is his reply :

Cincinnati, u., reo. i.i, in.j.
Hugh N. ration. A. W. Movers, It. 11. Julian.

Gentlemen: lours or the Mtn mt. has jusi
been received and contents earetully and most
iindlv noted. 1 accept your kind invitation to
in present and address the kind lrlclids who

ill meet on your next Decoration Day. Ju
iced, I most highly appreciate this honor, com- -

lig, as it does, from the county which was my
Miyhood home, and whoso dear memory will
inger with me to the hist.

Deeiilv thanking vou ror this evidence oi
vour consideration, accept the assurances of my

and believe me lours
C. H. BLACKBURN.

Let every body turn out and hear this gifted
um distinguished son oi Highland couniy, ano
lms aid in paying a tribute of respect to our

fallen heroes.
John M. llarrere Post. No. 2bj, G. A. 11.

ilillsboro, March l'J, 1HS;1.

l imns for Sale.
Iu the News this week will bo fouud sev

eral advertisements of fine farm property
for sale. The n "Thompson
Farm," near town, is for sale, nnd it can be
divided up into three farms. It is a very
lesirable piece of property.

James Bouham advertises two valuable

tracts of laud iu Washington aud Concord

towushins. There are bargains to be had
in these two pieces, as Mr. Bouham is an.

xions to go West.
G. W. Doggett's farm of acres is in

the market for sale, and at 23 per acre is
said to be cheap. x

II. C. Glascock has a small farm near
this city for sale.

Parties wanting a large farm, of 220

icres, near Hiilsboro, should visit the farm

offered for sale by Philip HanBbrough. It
is reported as a good piece of property.

Also, Ben. Barrere offers a house in towu

for sale.

$50,000 !

The Amount of our County Debt and
How it is to be Paid.

It waa no doubt an uuwelcome mrprise
to most of tho readers of the News to

learn by the statements of Auditor DeBruiu,
published in our last issue, that our county
is in debt to the amount of about .f 50,000,

which was expended for bridges and cul

verts on certain turnpike improvements.
is Unpleasant as the fact may be to the tax-

payers, tho clean, careful and evidently
accurate statement of the Auditor leaveB no

room to doubt that the dobt is an honest
one, nnd was incurred through no fault or

mismanagement of the county officers. It
would seem but just that the improvements
for which the mouey was expended should
be charged with the debt, but as that can
not legally ha done there is no other alter
native but to raise money by the issue of

county bonds us proposed by the Commis

sioners. If the money has to be borrowed,
it is wise fiuancinl management to borrow it

now, when it can be obtained at a low rate

of interest, and the sooner it is done the
better. A bill authorizing the Coinmis-sioner-

to issue the bonds will be iutro'
duced by our BepreBeutative and no doubt
bocome a law. In this connection, we are

glad to notice that Dr. Scott's bill requiring
all county bonds issued hereaftor to be sold

to the highest bidder has passed the House
last without opposition, aud will probably pasB

the Senate.

the
so

Mr. J. W. Thompson, who bought the
stock of drugs of G. N. Brown about two

months ago, died very suddenly hist Tucs
day night ut his father's residence, near
Snoiirtreo Bide:e. where he had gone to
spend a few days. Ho had been in poor
health for some time, but his death was not

exacted ho soon. Ho had rented the hotol
property of Mr Brown for two years, aud
had fairly opened upbusiness. What dispo-

sition will be made of his goods we have
not yet learned.

Hi The North Liberty Academy and Teiuhera'
of Training School has'a short card in our adver-

tisingof columns this week. None but trained
teachers are employed iu this institution, and

W. satisfaction is invariably given.

MARRIED.
Nnla REED' -- FERHKN t the resilience

to I riit.- h 5 :tMi lltii, iwhj, !y j . u.
ame, J. P., sir. AUnMmer Ito-- ana ilisa wa

bom l ui ten. iiu u f

th HIHONS ' IBS X At tho Wothoij st
that B(),lttK0 n H Ubb to, O., March 6th, 11, by

bt) j eVt jx j, g'. rr, O. P., Mr. Anthony W. Uiioud
wxy , Ulj iti M. I ibuuu, both of High an

utility.

NEW LEXINGTON.
People are Btill on the move.

Hen Cochrau is still at large. by

Another snow squall last Saturday.
Farmers have begun breaking iod.
Wheat, as a general thing, is looking

badly.
Joe Burton is again able to inako clean

in
fenceg.

The fox drive waa a large catch. One
rabbit.

W. B. Worrell was down at Portsmouth
last week looking after his Innd.

An infant child of Charles Boss died on
a

last Friday night, aged six months.
John Cowan, Bocky Fork,- - was iu town

lust week visiting Joseph Hoskins' family.
Parker Beed, of Chillieothe, was iu town

last Friday looking at the country.
Miss Mae Wright was visiting friend.4 in

New Vienna last Saturday and Sunday.
C. M. Moore moved to New Vienna last

where he intends to make his future
homo.

Prof. D. S. Ferguson and wife visited
relatives iu the neighborhood of Itaiusboro
last week.

Rev. Benjamin Morris, of Martinsville,
was in town one day last woek looking for
property to buy.

The query is, who aro the young men

that elimb up into shade trees to watch

citizens retire ?

Joseph Cohn was in Baiubridge the fore-

part of last week buying some wool left

over from last year.
Mins Mary Tomey, of Philadelphia, Pa.,

arrived at this place last Friday and will

make her home at Josoph Cohn's.
James Tilton, of Warren county, has

bought John Pond's farm, two miles west

of towu. He paied $80 per acre.
Mrs. A. J. Ilixson roturned to her home

iu Kansas last Saturday after a visit of sov-cr-

weeks among friends and relatives at
this place.

Edward Hains, who drew money out of

the Leesburg Bank on a note to which he
had signed his father's name, before leaving
for Wellington, Kansas, where he is at
present, wrote a letter to his parents appris-
ing them of the fact that he had drawn the
money without their knowledge, which he

knew to be very wrong, but that he had
determined to go West, and that had he
asked for the money ho knew it would have

been denied him. He writes back that he
is now in business in that town, and that he
intends to repay the money he drew from
the bank, fyl2o, as soon aB ho earns it. And

his mother, in her love for tho boy, excuses

the act. '

ThomrtB Rawlinson, who, three weeks

ago, was Btabbed in trfe. head with a pocket-knif- e

by Benjamin Cochran, died on last

Tuesday morning, at 11 o'clock. He was

unconscious for a week before his death.
He was twenty-seve- n years and one day old'

and leaves a wife and two small children.
A post mortem examination was held on the
body by Drs. Judkins and Green, of Lex-

ington, nnd Drs. II. Beeson and Ireland, of
Leesburg, LeKoy Kelly, J. P., acting as
coroner. After a thorough examination,
the verdict was returned that the deceased
came to his death from a stab in the brain
with a kuife in the hands of Benjamin
Cochrau. The funeral services took place

last Thursday in the M. E. Church, ltev. J.
G. Black officiating, nnd the remains buried
iu the Lexington cemetery.

New Lexington Market.
Reported by W. B. Worrell, retail grocer.

Wheat, per bushel $ 1 00
Corn SO (10

Corn Meal & SO

Hay, per T 8 OOealO 00
Oais 3rno) 40
Flour, cwt Ii2 80
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel.... 90(yil 50

Sweet mitcei M
Beans fi & 10
Wool, fleece, pound 35(o 38i

unwashed 22(r) 20
Live chickens, doz 2 50(i4 3 50
Cranberries 13
Onions 1 00
Turnips . 3540
Oysters, qt JU
Beeves, shipping, owt 5 00G 00
Sheep, cwt 2 50((A3 00
Lambs 3 MWi oil
Hogs, cwt 5 75f5B 00
Beef, per pound oVj15
New Hams 12J
New Shoulders (.(All

Bacon, 12R1
Eggs, doi 1.1(0

Butter 1H(($

Lard 12j 13

Coal, per bu.. !M(a13
Apples, per bus 1 752 40

NEW MARKET.
Dr. E. E. Vance has arrived homo from

collece and is ready for busiuess.
J. A. McCounanghey is having a serious

time with his broken aukle.
The schools in our township have all

closed with the exception of Districts No,

and 2, which will close Hiib week.
The social given at J. H. Purdy'a was a

pleasant affeir and enjoyed by all present.
The Democratic Convention of this town-

ship will meet at the Town Hall on the last
Saturday In this uioutn, Marcn olst.

Protracted meeting commenced at the M

E. Church last Sabbath. .Bev. Baker will
propound the contents of the Holy Bible to
this community this week.

A certain man has been seen on our
streets at the mid hour of night for some
unknown purpose, but it will be ferreted
out, ns there are detectives on the alert.

Debating riocieiy at Harrisburg is boom
ing. S. 8. Harris is the leading debater,

The School Board of this township met
on last Monday, and considerable business
was transacted. They grauted .District JNo.

8 a new school house, which will be built
this summer. They failed to grant a town-

ship school to be held at the hall this sum-

mer, consequently a number of our boys
are disappointed.

Three couueihnen only are to he voted
for in the corporation election this Bpriug.

St'HnrK. Drs. llnag and Matthews have
been awarded flie contract for physicians'
services at the County Intirnmry for one
year, at r3 a year, the county to furnish
all iiifcdioiue. They Jtaye also been

the contract to doctor the poor of
township, for one year, at $1U pet

month, and to furnish their own medicines.
Bead the notices in this week's News

Ilockett Bros.' Pianos and Organs, at their
storeroom in the llogpard building. Par-

ties dealing with the Messrs. Hockett may
rest assured they will bo squarely dealt
with, aud that the instruments are what
they are reported to be.

It is with sincere regret that we learn
the untimely death of our former corres-

pondent. Miss TilHe Cox, a notice of which
appears in another column. Our readers
will no doubt remember her bright, wellr

written aml interestiug 1. tiers from Sugar,
Tll , .. .... .ISH..

oiutli." Her lelatives aud friends tmve

heartfelt sympathy iu tlieir sad bereave'

ment.

12th.
Preaching at tho M. E. Church next Sunday
llev. J. Wilson.

Wright makes a specialty of mending rubber
hoots. JanHwlll

Miss Maggie Mntthews has returned from an
extendi d visit to relatives at ItillsWo.

Tlie finest line of wall paper and trimmings
town are to be found at ('. I'lwood's,

niarllwS
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, of .leffersonville, spent

Saturday and Sunday with theirsister, Mrs. Dr.
Ireland.

Dr. A. A. Upp, of Salons, was on our streets
short time last Friday, hut got hero a little

too late for the

Tho Dramatic Club changed tlieir tactics and
gave a dance at linuarii s nail lastJhursday

ig,t, which was largely attended,

(lrt ynur ,,air cnttjs , ahaving done at
tho Palace Barber Shop. I'eele A Green, pro--
prieiors.

janawm
Frank Weaver and Chas. McClnre have

flj , copartnership and are engaged in house
painting. Success to the new firm.

wricht has the best line of boots and shoes
m town and sells them at the lowest figures.
Trv him and lo convinced. janitwll)

"Auntie" Bothwell, of Sabina, has boon

spending a few days among her numerous
friends and relatives at this plaoe.

You will find a splendid line of drugc, paints,
oils, varnishes, chemicals, fcc.t at 0. Klwood's.

marl4w3

The Dairy Maids' Festival Saturday evening
was, considering the evening, a succcks, there
being about 45 or $50 clear money.

Rev, John Wilson spent one or two evenings
at Greenfield during the past week attending
the revival meetings at the M. K. Church.

Rev. W. II. Sanders closed his revival meet-
ings at Centerfield last Sunday evening after
there hid been over twenty added to the church.

Minn Susan Fox and Master Charles Manuirg
of Chillieothe, have been spending a few days
very pleasantly with tlie family of Louis Paunch,
Sr.

Slickawny district has concluded to diHpense
with the summer term of school this year aud
have used all their money on tho winter term
of school.

The High School pupils have rented an organ
with their spending money, tho instrument
being for the me of the school and the Lyceum
on Friday evenings.

William Meyers, formerly of this place, but
now of Greentield, came down last Friday
attend the reception of his old companion, Mr.
Joe Spencer.'

We were in error in stating last week that the
revival among the colored folks had closed.
is Btill in progress, and they are having good
success.

L. F. Magnet's household goods have now
been moved to Gallipolin, where he will make
his future home with his parents, until he gets
better at least.

Col. I). K. Johnson has contracted with
Messrs. Chance and Covan to make considera
ble improvements on his residence iu the south-
western edge of the village.

Taylor Evans has purchased a lot adjoining
Harrison Johnson's residence on the west
F.ast Main street, and contemplates erecting
tine residence thereon at no vt rv distant dav.

A. L. Iltimberger has purchased of
trustees the old Universalis Church at the cor
ner of Main and Church streets, for the sum
$500. and contemplates refitting it for a busi
ness room.

S. A. Ireland, who has been attending
Starling Medical College at Columbus during
the past two winters is now reading medicine
under his brother, Dr. W. E. Ireland, of
village.

Tlie first thirteen days of March have been
much colder than the same davs last vcar.
Last year the average temperature, according
to a private weather record, was 33 degrees,
and this year it has been 25 degrees.

E. P. Johnson has sold his old storeroom
John Clark, and Thomas Riley is now engaged
in moving it to an adjoining lot to the one
which A. T. Chance's resilience stands,
North Fairfield street, where it is to be convert
ed into a dwelling house.

A fellow named Williams, from near
Vienna, imbibed too freely of the spirit of
fox drive, or some other spirit, last Friday,
was locked up by Marshal Mike Huff. Mavor
Syfered taxed him $5 and costs, which being
paid ho was permitted to roam towards home,

The aged mother of our townsman. Rev.
Warren Johnson, was taken suddenly ill
pneumonia laBt Thursday night and for some
time her life seemed to be poised in a balance,
but at present writing the scale has turned
there seems to be no doubt but that she
be well in a few days,

Our townsman, Mr. Joseph Spencer, returned
from his wedding tour last Friday accompanied
by bis charming bride, me MUb Anna
of Greenfield, aud was given & reception at
Spencer residence on Fairfield street,
The happy couple will take up their abode,
a ft w days, in the property east of the
ualist Church.

As the spring election is approaching
candidates are looking around among
friends, Mr. Franklin Ladd desires us to say
the good people of Fairfield township that
returns thanks for their kindness in electing
him to the office of township treasurer for
last ten or twelve years, but respectfully
clines the nomination this spring.

On Wednesday last a host of friends of
E. J. Miller gathered at her home on East
street, during her absence at a neighbor's,
spread a fine table with the dainties of the
Mrs. M was of course very much surprised
returning to find her house full of people,
seemed to enjoy the occasion very much.
surprise was given on tho 41th anniversary
her birthday

Mrs. Ruth Wright, the highly esteemed
of Dillon Wright, residing on Hardin's
died last Friday at 9 p. m., after a lingering
ness of several weeks. Tho deceased was
daughter of Jacob and Lydia Hunt, and
born Feb, 1'J, lsufi, in Grayson county,
emigrated with her parents to Clinton county
this State, iu 1813; was married to
Wright April 21, 145, and for the past 3H

has resided on Hardin's Creek, and died Mai
it, 1 Hs',t aged 75 years, 2t days. For
years she has held the offices of Overseer
Elder in the Fairfield meeting, being bv

of her birth a member of the Friends Church.
The funeral discourse was preached at Fainuld
on Sunday at 11 a. m.f by the venerable
Hill, of New Vienna. Tho remains were

of deposited iu a pleasant knoll iu Pleasant
1 ill Cemetery.

Leesburg Market.
Corrected werUv for tho Ni:ws Ly

JohitHnii, main dealer; t'hurlus '1 nriiur,
tlt ulrr; J. A. Maivum, unui-- in grocerii'H

S lieat, per uushel 1 OU(;(

Corn, . . . , , , , . . .

of Oiila, , Ii.vi
Wool, medium, per pound a
ltutter 2 uv
F.KH, doz
Flour, per cwt 2 Ufa
Hay ,por ton 1 (waH
Fotuloca. Irish per btihliul, . . .

" hwcet ' " .... ho,u
Applca, per buiihel. ' "

U'(!, tW t!f
Qiu- IHHU'j,,. . , ,

Miceb 2 6Ko3
l.umhtt. . 3 Oi wo

Poultry, per doss 2 40a3

AN INFAMOUS OUTRAGE.

Wm. Watts Egged white leaving
the Friends' Meetinghouse!

Special form Leesburg.]

Our usually quiet little village was thrown
into a furor of excitement last Saturday niorn-nin- g

by the report that Rev. Wm. Watts, who

is holding a series of reival meetings at the
FriendH' Meetinghouse south of town, had been
egged Friday night as lie wan leaving the meet-

inghouse, A little investigation proved it to Ik

only trM) true instead of a false rumor, as 'twas
first supposed to lie. The eirenniRtanct s at-

tending the disgraceful allair are substantially
as follows : The meeting had closed for the
evening and nearly everyone had gone home,

when Rev. Watts, with some of tho leading
members who were talking over Homo matters
and had not left with the mass of the crowd,
came out of the house. On stepping into the
open air, some devil or devils in human form
poured a shower of eggs upon the reverend
gentleman, some three or four bursting upon
bis person. Up to present writing (Monday
nooiO no positive clue has been obtained as to
who the perpetrator of the diaboli.-n- l deed can
le. Rev. Watts, tho Central figure in this
drama, is about fifty-fou- r years old and a

dent of VanWert, and lias for the past four!
weeks been holding a very successful series of
revival meetings at Fairfield, there being dur-

ing that time upward of one hundred persons
converted and reclaimed together. So far as

the News man haa been aide to ascertain, there
has not been the least ill feeling towards tho
minister that could be assigned as the motive
for tho crirtie.

The most plausible theory advanced is that
some fellow, Iwing alout as full of the devil as

his hide would hold and aided by some "spirits"
of the devil, had taken it into his head to treat
the preacher to some cjg img. If tlie fellow
will only give his name to the public, both
saint and sinner are ready to subscribe liberally
towards the purchase of a bran new suit of
clothes of goods called tar, and the trimmings
shall match, viz : featherH. Tho community
wants tho suit tried on as soon as it will be
convenient to all concerned.

The "Royal Sport" promised with the fox
drive came (?) at the appointed time last Fri
day. Tho day was ail that could have been
asked for in the way of weather, but the people'
especially along the northern boundary of tlie
circle did not respond iu sufficient numbers to
orm a good lino, and when the closing up

to came there was no fox present. Some four or
fire had been seen but wero allowed to escape.
In order that the fun might proceed a fox was
purchased for 1", and at 2 p. m. was turned

It loose at Guthrie's stone quarry south of towu,
amid a large crowd of spectators. The dogs,

hich were present in the afternoon, were held
alj for ten minutes and then turned loose, but

another five minutes were consumed 'ero the
trail was struck and by tliis time the fox had
secured his life by making good time, and was
finally holed up in tlie dill's near tho falls at

a.st Monroe. A large crowd was on the streets
nearly all day. The hotels, restaurants and
aloon were all well patronized by tho hungry

hunters. The depredations of sly Reynard will
continue as bold as heretofore.on

a An effort is being made to establish a post of
the G. A. R. among tho old soldiers of this

the vicinity. Tlie initiatory steps have been taken
and now if enough men step forward the Post

of an be established at an early date. The move
ment has been approved at headquarters and
the necessary supplies will be furnished. The

the mustering officer, John A. Patter, D. M. O., 5th
Dist. G. A. It., of Chillieothe, will lie hero on
Saturday, 'March 24, to organize the Post.

RAINSBORO.
A. W. Redkey in now able to walk out to

tho farm.
Tho dramatic entertainment promises to

be a good one next Saturday night.
Junics Foracres starts for Kansas next

to Monday. His sister-in-la- Emily Foracres,
will return to her home in Kansas at the

on same time.
on

Mrs. J. L. Gossett's health has been
waning quite rapidly for several mouths.

New
No hope of her recovery is now entertained

the by her many friends.

and G. L, Garrett's school in District No. 10

closes uext Friday. George then goes back
to Morrow, where he will resume his law
studios. Success crown his efforts. A. L.
Snider will teach the summer school in that

of district. Price $2iYf. per month.
Schools close here next week. After

few days vacation the same corps of teach
and ers, K. B. Barrett, Miss Mary George and
will Lulu Mackerly, will resume their duties for

same pay. Nearly $1,000 was paid out by
the trustees at their March settlement.

RUSSELLS, 7th.
Mrs. A. A. Ilallstead is quite feeble.

in A. L. Gray is at home from the city.
Measles are again in our neighborhood.
Aunt Theresa Thomas is still on the sick

and list.

their John Maxey aud George Boatright are
to expected home soon from tho West.
he C. II. T. Jonte and 0. llodsou spent hist

Friday with relatives at Pleasaut Plain.
the V. B. Hullstead and family, from
de Station, were visiting relatives here last

week.
Mrs Grandma Sinclair, one of tLe pioneerHigl
and residents of this part of the county, was

laud. buried last Saturday.
on Miss Clara Dixon, of Lynchburg, was

but visiting at William Brittou's last Saturday
The and Sunday.

of Henry Kussell, who has been visiting
friends here for several weeks past, has

wife to his' homo iu Iowa.

ill
Mrs. Mary Feuuer and Etta McCoy start-

edthe for Kansas where they will
for some time.was

Va. Wilson ink, late of Montgomery county,
Kansas, and a former resident of this town-

ship,Dillon paid our neighborhood a short
years last week.

Our protracted meeting, after continuing
many over two weeks, closed yesterday, with sac-

ramentaland
virtue

services. Presiding Elder
Cleve .

Mr. John Bagluud and family started
Daniel move to Missouri February 27th, and

March 8th. Mr. Kaglaud thinks
Missouri is not the State for him.

See ''Notice to Contractors" fur the building
of a new schoolhouse in New Market township.

Klian
Htock The I'uion Schools will eloe on March

ISA lor a hulk h viieiLtion

Isaac Colvin's condition is somewhat
40 iniprovtd, aud hopes are entertained

he may yet pull through his present
Ut'hS.

3 00
(to A bill was presented in the State

lature on hut Satuuiay by Mr.
1 00 "uuthcuiohig the Commissioners of High

Irt 111 t'lUllltV tf lt'VW n. tilT tirrivMn
certain road fund deficiencies. The News

75 published tho main features of the bill
4 00 week in the article ou "Highland County's

00 Indebtedness.

GREENFIELD, 12th.
Ir. J. Wilson was in Cincinnati on Thurs-

day.

Thf stock of Messrs'. F.rigar aud Fraker was

appraised at $1,679.02.

W. 11. Irwin, Esq., and Geo, W. Pucker were

in HUKlxo on Thursday.

Mrs. L, M. Amott is still miite flick at her
residence on F.awt Main street.

John Ford visited hU brother James, who is

in the Asylum at Athens, on Thursday,

Mrs Al. Downham, of Hillfboro, in the guest
of her mother, Mrs. IeOHS, just east of town.

Prof. Crothers' orchestra furnished mutoo for
a grand bull at. Eoenburg on Thursday evening
last.

Mrs. (1. I. Itucker and daughter are visiting
in Cincinnati, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. A,

Love,

T.N. Sellers is improving slowh, audit is

thought will soon be able to be removed to this
place.

Mitres Minnie Crothers and Fannie Ounlap
are at home from school at Hiilsboro, enjoying
a brief vacation.

Ir. W. I!. Edgar hart opened an otlii e in the
HighUnd County Hank building, and is receiv-

ing much encouragement.

Dr. F. M. Southward, of Cincinnati, was the
guest of bis parentH on South Washington
street on Sunday and Monday

Stock Hale day at Lyndon on Tuesday of last
week waa a big success. Nearly seven thousand
dollars worth of utock changed hands.

Mrs. J. L. Wilson left on Thursday for a sev

eral weeks visit in the South, whither she went
for the purpose of n gaining her lost health,

Joa ph Fultz still complains of the effects of
a carbuncle on the back of his neck. Joe has
been a patient sufferer for nearly a month and
unable to teach.

The Ohio Southern railroad is having another
side track put down behind their depot, which
will give them additional siding and will add
very materially to tlieir shipping facilities,

Apollo Uelvedere Soauldiug, of Chillieothe,
was in town ou Thursday evening last. On ac

count of his frequent visits, all aro inclined to
believe there are magnetic attractions here

Muoniau, tho Martinsburg saloon ist, still
holds tho fort in that burg, but reports from
that quarter indicate a gradual weakening, and
tho community hope Boon to be rid of the nui
sance.

Next Saturday is stock sale dav here, and
from present indications there will be an im

mense amount of stock on hands to be disposed
of. Several car loads of stock cattle are prom
ised.

(ico. II. Gibson, for a number of years the
Greenfield correspondent of tho IIiUslxro Ga
zette, has resigned. We presume his ill success
at tho recent e was one of the causes
which led to this rash act,

A report was circulated lu re on Saturday that
Willie Anderson had been swept from the fac

of tho earth by Prof. Wiggins storm. A postal
received from Willie on Sunday dispelled all
tears, aud his numerous friends here were cor- -

respondingly happy,

W. II. Ilowan aud family left on Thursday
for Independence, Kansas. Mr. Kowan just
returned from the above place a few months
since and entered into business at this point,
but becoming dissatisfied ho disposed of the
stock and emigrated as above.

Messrs. McAlpin, Huffman A Co., havo re-

sumed operations at their quarry just south of
town, where they employ about twenty hands
during the summer months. This firm shipped
about two hundred cars of large building stone
to Madison "county, last fall, to the commission-

ers of that county.

The colored Odd Fellows of this place receiv
ed their new uniforms on Tuesday of last wet kt
The lodge numbers about twenty-fiv- e members
and is not one dollar embarrassed by tho pur-

chase of their new uniforms. They have also
but recently refurnished their hall, and are in-

deed nicely situated.

Augustus Cannon and Nancy Waldron, two
colored people of this place, eloped on Tuesday
of last week. Ou Wednesday an account ap
peared in the Enquirer of their doings in Day-

ton, where they wished to bo married, but on
account of tho youtWul appearance of the
bride a license was refused They left the
above place on Thursday for Indiana, where we

presume they were "hitched,"
George W. Itucker is arranging to have a Bide-tra-

run from the Ohio Southern main line to
his quarry just east of town. About half of

a the grading has already been made and the re
mainder will be hurried forward until complet-

ed. This switch will obviato the immense
amount of hauling to aud from both depots
and will be a great convenience in the loading
of extra heavy stone.

Mrs. Isaac James was found d ad iu bed at
her residence, about two miles east of this
place, on Saturday morning. She had been
complaining of not feeling well for several days
past, but nothing serious was thought would re-

sult therefrom anil her death was wholly unex-

pected. The funeral takes place
(Tuesday) at two p. m., and was thus delayed
so that Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of Edgar, Neb.,
a daughter of tho decease d, could be present.

A party of three, consisting of Messrs. Scott
Kerr, George Gibson and George Peed, after
supplying themselves with plenty of bologna,
cheese and crackers, set out for Monroe to
ness the grand Fiom the manner in
which thty returned in the evening and shot
up the back streets, we aro inclined to think
their trip resulted in a water haul. We have
not as yet had an opportunity of interviewing
the party, but will do ho and give the result in
our next letter.

Quite a ludicrous incident occurred on Main
street on Wednesday afternoon of last week.

n farmer living a short distanco east
of town, in Uoss county, while passing West on
Main street, and when nearing tho jewelry
store of M. O. DeVoss, discovered the large
clock sign which hangs in front of tho store,
and desiring to go home with the correct
time, jerked out his timr piece and set it accord-

ing to the time indicated ou tho sifin. After
taking two or three go id glances first at the
clock and then at his watch, he continued
way up Main street fully satisfied that for once
he carried the exact time. His proceedings

Van were observed by a doen persons in that vicin-

ity who enjoyed the amu.-enie- very greatly.

to The building of a new sehoolhouse here has
at length been settled and by such a vote
will give the board to distinctly understand
that the building must be forthcoming. The
vote on Wtdnesdiiy resulted as follows: Yes

218 : nnys 42, and is about a fair average of
feeling of our citizens on this subject. The
location of the now building will he the next
thing in order, aud ou this point there is a vas

difference of opinion. Tho Dwyer property
entirely too low and marshy, and it will require

that the expenditure of at hast one thousand dollars
to place the grounds in good condition and give
the necessary drainage, and furthermore,
Improvements already on the ground are utter-
ly ue!et.B but must be paid for in the purchase.
The Morrow proposition is a good one; w.ul yoat

f but half as much, and is as couwtunntly locat-

ed. The present situation m our judgment
lust the most advanUfcfOu and by far the most

centruily looaced. Arrangements can be made
to purchase the Davis Iota for one thousand

dollnrs, and tho lino stone in the old bnildinir
will complete the entire foundations of the new
structure, thus saving tho tax payers, in these
two iU'ins alone, over five thousand dollars. We
Ray by all means to vote for tho old location.

Harry Pell is attending school in Cincinnati.
Mn, Edward Dines and Misg Mary are visit

ing relatives in Chillieothe,
Dr. Edward Waddel is spending a few days

in Wilmington tho guest of his brother Harry.
W. F, Sherwin, tho noted Dinger of Cincin

nati, assisted ltev. J. L. Smith in conducting
services at the Baptist Church Saturday eve-

ning, also on Sunday, both morning and eve
ning.

The next lecture, according to the programme
of the Gibson Post, will take place on Tuesday
evening, March 20th, w ith Hon. Schuyler Col
fax as the lecturer. The previous lectures given
by tho Post have failed to come up to the ex-

pectations of our citizens, and have therefore
not received tlie hearty support which would he
given to a first-cla- ss lecturer. The one on the
2oth promises to surpass any of the former
efforts and should receive good patronage, and
thus assist the Post in raising a big purse for
the services on decoration day.

Contrary to all expectations the shoe factory
project lias nearly or entirely fallen through
with. Only about four thousand dollars has
already been subscribed, and no particular per-
son feels it his duty to take hold of the enter-
prise and solicit subscriptions. The three
books arc placed in the three different banks
for the purposo of securing names, but are
meeting with poor success. Ono of our wealth
iest and most influential citizens, and one
whom the factory will most benefit, refuses to
subscribe one dollar. This project will un-

doubtedly die a bornin.

Greenfield Market.
Corrected weekly for the News, by R. N, Mc- -

.Main street grocer :

Wheat, per bushel $1 05S1 07
(urn Ca CO

Oats S.lrtfl
Wool, per pound 3ufa 35
liutter ra 20
Kggs per doz (a) 12

Flour, per cwt 2 70(a
Hay " T 0 10 00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel S 85
Apples " 1 2.W1 50
Hogs, per cwt 6 25fc6 50
Cattle 3 00ra'4 15
Sheep 8 00r&3 90
Live Chickens, perdoz 3 00ftr3 25
Coal, per bushel Ufa 12
I i neon Shoulders, per pound.
uacon hiues ll,Sffl 12

Lard, 12,4 & 13

Board of School Examiners.
QUESTIONS PROPOUNDED.

ARITHMETIC.
Give rule for multiplication and division of

decimal fractions, and multiply 04.01 by ,32 and
give result in words. Aim. Twenty units, and
forty-eig- hundred and thirty-tw- o

A man sold 5 of 1 of his corn. How
many fifths of lu-- ll remain i Ana. 3'.

Ji sold a sheep and lost 25 per cent.; if he had
paid 1 more for it, he would have lost 40 per
cent. What did ho pay? Ans, $4.

A, It, and C have a cold dinner, to which A

contributed 6 eta, P. H cts, and C 11 cts. 1)

taking a seat with them the whole provision is
consumed bv four. If D paid a quarter of a
dollar, how much should A, B, and C each re-
ceive ?

In an orchard y,' of the trees aro apple,
peach, the rest pear trees, which are 20 more
than ) of all. How many trees in orchard '

Ans. 800.
If : V the price of a carriage equals 1 times

the price of the horse, and both cost 7S0,
how much does each cost?

If a cistern 10 ft deep (diameter unknown)
will hold 540 bills of water, how many bbls will
one hold 12 ft deep aud twice the diameter of
the first? Ans. 2502 bbl.

Two boats start to row a race at 3 o'clock.
Tlie race is over at 6 5 min past 3, the losing
boat being 40 yds behind at the finish. At 4
min past 3 this boat was 700 yds from winning
post. Find speed of each boat per hour.

Ans. 0 mi 1(135 yds and 9 mi 3 fur.
A certain principal put at interest at 0 per

cent, for a certain time equals half the amount
for that rate and time. What is time?

Ans. yrs.
What is the present value of an estate, which

in 5 years is to pay 325 a year forever, interest
H percent., payable

Ans. $2,0U0.G7.
SPKLUNO.

Revengeable liescindablo Revertible
Reversible Remissible.

histoky.
What were the Alabama Claims? How set-- :

tied ?

Who was it said I only regret that I havo

What do you think of Gen. Howe as a gener
al ana as a man t

Which was the first state admitted into the
Union ?

What placed the following names in the U.
S. History? Whitney, George Clinton, Cyrus
Fields.

What was tho "Monroe Doctrine?
W hat fires in 1H71 aud 1H72 and what R. R.

completed in 1HG9?
Who were tho "Grangers?"1
Describe the campaign of 1876. How was

tlie election decided? (live an acconnt of the
assassination of President Garfield. What be-
came of the murderer ?

(iive your opinion of the Eclectic Historv.and
tell what you think about the articles in tho
newspapers concerning it.

ORAMMAU.
Form adjectives by adding ahle or ihb to the

following words : mn control, repair,
Tise; and give the meaning of these autfixes.

Ry what general rule of derivation may ad-
jectives ending in be distinguished from ad-
verbs in ft'f What does this suffix mean ?

Is ease a form, a use, or a relation? Name
the cases, and give an example of each.

(live the case and construction of tho itali-
cised words in these sentences: (a) I was
offered money, (b) Money was offered me. (c)
She w as known as curiosity, (d) And, Gilpin,
long live h (e) Give ws' this (lay our daily
hnnd. f ) To die a wro is sublime, (g) His
oeing a joreunwr prevented his election.

When should the subjunctive form, If I fte,

If I (rere. bo used instead of the indicative
form, I ant, and If I was?

luve examples snowing how trill, like, morn,
. tit her, may be used as different parts of

speech.
.Diagram this :

And all the air a solemn stillness holds,
Save where tlie beetle w heels his drony flight.
Diagram also this :

Heaven from all creatures hides the book of
fate,

All but the page prescribed, their present state.
Write tho rule for forming tho plural of

A nouns, and write tho following in the plural
number : a, x, t, plus, hero, money, erratum,
analysis, pailful, Mussulman, John, tongs.

What is the posseshive case of which, notwly
eh', and bmutitti

The creat superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

I g f gXlj f j L J'L
as

is mi
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 1
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of

is consumptive persona in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Drurpisrs. Price, 25 cents.
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